c-fos overexpression in splenic B cells augments development of marginal zone B cells.
Marginal zone (MZ)-B cells participate in very early immune responses and play a pivotal role in the first-line of defense against blood-borne Ags including bacterial LPS. Since splenic B cells from c-fos transgenic (H2-c-fos) mice are hyper-sensitive to LPS stimulation, we examined LPS-sensitivity of MZ-B cells in the spleen of H2-c-fos mice. Here, we show that proliferation of MZ-B cells from H2-c-fos mice stimulated with LPS was larger than that from control mice. Proliferation and IgM production of the H2-c-fos MZ-B cells were also larger than those of splenic follicular (FO)-B cells from the H2-c-fos mice, suggesting that c-fos overexpression augments LPS-sensitivity of MZ-B cells more than that of FO-B cells. Furthermore, the number of MZ-B cells but not that of FO-B cells in the spleen of H2-c-fos mice was two- to three-fold larger than that in control littermates. The number of transitional type II (T2)-B cells in H2-c-fos mice was also larger than that of control littermates. However, the number of transitional type I (T1)-B cells in the spleen of H2-c-fos mice was not larger than that of control mice. Moreover, this c-fos effect on differentiation of MZ-B cells was intrinsic in B cells by the competitive repopulation assay with hematopoietic stem cells of H2-c-fos and control mice. These results suggest that c-fos overexpression in B cells augments differentiation and accumulation of MZ-B cells.